Anti-insulin-like (diabetogenic) peptides in pituitary extracts: role of oxytocin.
A peptide has been extracted and characterized from whole bovine pituitaries that has anti-insulin-like activities when assayed in rat adipocytes. This peptide has been purified approximately 100,000-fold, is homogeneous by thin-layer chromatography in three separate solvent systems, and shows a single peak by reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography. By these chemical criteria, as well as biological activity criteria (14CO2 production from D-[U-14C]glucose and D-[U-14C]glucose incorporation into glycogen in rat adipocytes], the peptide is indistinguishable from oxytocin. It reacts with anti-oxytocin antibody, and has an amino acid composition indistinguishable from purified oxytocin. The relationship between this material and other previously described anti-insulin or diabetogenic peptides is discussed, but it was not possible to conclude that this peptide, which has been purified to homogeneity and constant specific activity, is related to these previously described factors.